
How to access new books for FREE 

 
Printed books: 
Online sellers are still delivering books at decent prices. Try the following for daily deals: 
Worldofbooks.com 
Amazon.co.uk 
Wordery.com 
 
E-Books: 
E-books are easily accessible and you don’t need an actual e-reader kindle type 
device anymore. You can read on a phone, tablet, laptop or PC. 
 
If you are a member of your local library, you can borrow e-books and audio books via 
these websites or you can sign up for free if you haven’t joined yet: 
 
Greenwich:  
https://www.royalgreenwich.gov.uk/info/200231/libraries/1575/borrow_renew_and_
reserve_books_ebooks_audiobooks_dvds_and_music 
Lewisham: 
https://lewisham.gov.uk/myservices/libraries/elibrary 

 
To read Kindle e-books you don’t need a Kindle. All that you need is an account with 
Amazon.co.uk (Visit amazon.co.uk and click sign in and new customer).  You can then 
download the Kindle App for free to use on a PC, a Mac, an iPhone, an iPad, or an 
Android-based phone or tablet. Once you have this App, you can download Kindle 
books to read on whatever devices you have available. 
 
Every day on Amazon you will find free Kindle books, Kindle ‘Daily Deals’ with books for 

as little as 99p and deals on Prime Reading and Kindle Unlimited with monthly free 

trials giving you access to thousands of books for children of all ages. 

 

Audio Books: 
Audio books can be great for reluctant readers, improving vocabulary and widening your 
child’s access to free books or if siblings are sharing a device and want to listen to a 
book together. Audio books can also help children who are struggling to sleep or relax 
as they don’t need to look at the screen which can interrupt healthy sleep patterns.  
Amazon have made their Audible children’s books free to listen to:  

https://stories.audible.com/start-listen 

You can also access new audio books for free from your library using the previous links 

and here: 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/sounds/category/childrens 

https://www.borrowbox.com/ 

https://www.overdrive.com/apps/libby/ 
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